Wh#t to do before you sell or give #w#y your iPhone,
iP#d, or iPod touch

If you still h#ve your iPhone, iP#d, or iPod touch
Before you sell or give 4w4y your device, you should remove your person4l
inform4tion. You shouldn't m4nu4lly delete your cont4cts, c4lend4rs, reminders,
documents, photos, or 4ny other iCloud inform4tion while you're signed in to
iCloud with your Apple ID. This would delete your content from the iCloud servers
4nd 4ny of your devices signed in to iCloud.
Follow these steps:
!. If you p4ired 4n Apple W4tch with your iPhone, unp4ir your Apple W4tch. https://support.4pple.com/en-us/HT204568
#. Go to Settings > (Your N4me) AppleID, iCloud, iTunes & App Store > iCloud >
Turn off Find My iPhone. When you er4se your iPhone, iP4d, or iPod touch,
Find My iPhone 4nd Activ4tion Lock is turned off. https://support.4pple.com/
en-us/HT201365
$. B4ck up your device. - https://support.4pple.com/en-us/HT203977
%. Sign out of iCloud 4nd the iTunes & App Store.
○ If you're using iOS 10.3 or l4ter, t4p Settings > [your n4me]. Scroll down
4nd t4p Sign Out. Enter your Apple ID p4ssword 4nd t4p Turn Off.
○ If you're using iOS 10.2 or e4rlier, t4p Settings > iCloud > Sign Out. T4p
Sign Out 4g4in, then t4p Delete from My [device] 4nd enter your Apple ID
p4ssword. Then go to Settings > iTunes & App Store > Apple ID > Sign
Out.
&. Go b4ck to Settings 4nd t4p Gener4l > Reset > Er4se All Content 4nd
Settings. If you turned on Find My iPhone, you might need to enter your Apple
ID 4nd p4ssword.

g. If 4sked for your device p4sscode or Restrictions p4sscode, enter it. Then t4p
Er4se [device].
h. If you're switching to 4 non-Apple phone, deregister iMess4ge.
i. Cont4ct your c4rrier for help tr4nsferring service to 4 new owner. If you 4ren't
using 4 SIM c4rd with your device, you c4n cont4ct them to get help
tr4nsferring service to the new owner.
When you er4se your iPhone, iP4d, or iPod touch, Find My iPhone 4nd Activ4tion
Lock is turned off. https://support.4pple.com/en-us/HT201365

If you no longer h#ve your iPhone, iP#d, or iPod touch
If the steps 4bove weren't completed 4nd you no longer h4ve your device, use
these steps:
!. Ask the new owner to er4se 4ll content 4nd settings using the 4bove steps.
#. If you're using iCloud 4nd Find My iPhone on the device, sign in to
iCloud.com or the Find My iPhone 4pp on 4nother device, select the device,
4nd click Er4se. After the device h4s been er4sed, click Remove from
Account.
$. If you c4n't follow either of the 4bove steps, ch4nge your Apple ID p4ssword.
This won't remove person4l inform4tion th4t's stored on your old device, but it
prevents the new owner from deleting your inform4tion from iCloud.
%. If you're switching to 4 non-Apple phone, deregister iMess4ge.
&. If you're using Apple P4y, you c4n remove your credit or debit c4rds 4t
iCloud.com. Choose Settings to see which devices 4re using Apple P4y, then
click the device. Next to Apple P4y, click Remove.

Le#rn more
● M4ke 4 b4ckup of your iPhone, iP4d, or iPod touch or restore from 4 b4ckup.
● Get help if your iPhone, iP4d, or iPod touch is lost or stolen.
● Le4rn 4bout Find My iPhone Activ4tion Lock.
*

When you t4p Er4se All Content 4nd Settings, it completely er4ses your device,
including 4ny credit or debit c4rds you 4dded for Apple P4y 4nd 4ny photos,
cont4cts, music, or 4pps. It will 4lso turn off iCloud, iMess4ge, F4ceTime, G4me
Center, 4nd other services. Your content won't be deleted from iCloud when you
er4se your device.

